
THE GREATEST NAME.
JESUS, THE NAME HIGH OVER ALL,

IN HEAVEN. EARTH OR SKY.

Dr. Ttlmlage Spoaksi it the Power and
"eauty anI Glory of Jesus' Namic-Ie
Tells of the 'potency and Coumolation
of the True Relig1onl.
BROOKLYN, May 1.-While Dr. Tal-

mage is able to hold vast audiences
spellbound by his eloquence, whatever
subject he has in ha:d, he is never so
eloquent or so evidently a great orator
as when he preaches Christ as the one
hope for the regeneration of the world.
The fact was proved this morning whenl
he discoursed fr(oi tie text, P1hilippianis
ii, 9, "Tihe name which is above every
liaue."1

Paul is hcre making rapturous aid
eut,busiastic description of the %.ame ot
Christ. There are merely worldly
Snmies that somietimies thrill YoL through
and through. Such was the name of
lieury ('lay to a Keituckiani, the namlille
of Willim Wirt, to a V\rirgilian, the
nam11-e of Daniel Webster to a New En-
g lander.
By connon p-overb we have cwme

to believe that "there is nothiig iii ia
name;" and so parents sometimes at
the baptismal altar give titles to their
children reckless of the fhd that that
title, that name, will be a lifk time iin-
drance or i lifetiine help. You have
no right to give your child a tinme lack-
ing either In eupliony or moral meaning.

1t is a sin to call a chilj!wi-Ad*mr
or Tiglathpilese- m that
is nf Re,ause you have ild

exasperating name yourself. is n1o
reason why you should inliict it upon
your pro.;eny. Alid yet how often it is
that we see a namie fill of jargon rat-
tling down from generation to genera-
tion simply because i lon11" while a1go
soml1e one happened to he 1111cted with
it. Insfititioiis and great eiterprises
sometimes without stllicieit dliheria-
tion take nomenclature. Migity desti-
ries have been decided by a name;
While Ive may hy a long course of
Christian behavior get over the mnisfor-
tune of having beenl baptized with the
lame of' a despot or ia cheat, how much
better it wouhl have beeni if we coul(f
have all started life without any such
inmniilbralice!
When Paul, inl my text and in other

18assa1ges Of Scripture, burst, forth in as-
pirations of' admiration for the name of
Christ, I watit to inquire what are tire
cibaratcteiit ies of that appellation, "'The
11111e which is above every name.'' In
the first place, speaking to you in re-
gard to tihe name of Cirist, I want to
tell you it is antieasy name. You are
sonetimes intioduced to people with
long and unirprolollicelble i1nmes, and
you have to listen cautiously t) get the
names, alld 3 ouih.tve to hear them pro-
nouniced two or tiree times before you
risk trying to itter t hem, but within the
first two years tire little C1h1 lis its
hands and I-joks uipward and says
"Jesis."
Can it he that in all this chinrchcis

molirig thre are represenftatives of
anry household wirie the chfildlren are
fauniliar with the na11m (If the father
and mother and(1 brother and sister, y'et
know inothinug aibout "that naume which
1iabove ever*') inanel'' Some)ltimeIs you
forget. the name ot a juite failliar
friend, andl youi haive to thinik and tink
biefore your gel if , brut can you imarugine'
anry freak oL intelh-ef. bv wfhichi you
shloul forget the inme of J1esus;' Thuat
worid seemas to 1it the ton gue mi everuy
dialect. .1)ow~n to 01(1 age, uwhlen the
viuec is ream)ulous :t;d~runcer'taiin aind in-
dlist inet, evenr thien tis rerIl wvordl 11ind
poteint u tteran ce'.
W henl1ang:eid frthrer w as dying one

et thct ciiider errme rand siai, '"ather,
do) you know me?"' rind iin the dhelir'ium
of the last sickne's lhe sid, "'N o, t
dloln't know you. . A nrothrer cihihh came
and( -anld, "Father,' doi you kurnw miey''
"'No,'" lie sai, "lI don't know youl."'Thren the v'illage pastor caime in and'
srrid, "'Do you kno1w me?"~' lie saId,
''No; 1 donr't thiink< 1 ever saw you.'
Trhen saI tire luinister, "Do you kniow
.Jesus?" ''Oh, yes!" siaid tire dIyinlg
man11, "'.1 kniow J1esus; chief anmnong teni
thlousaind is lhe, anid tire one a)ltogether
lovely."~Yes, for alIl rages rand for all
rlagulages, and for all conditions is an
easy namire.

Jesus, I love thy chiarinig rnme.
'is mrusie to my13 earl;

Fiaini would( I sounid it out so louid
Thart heaiven1 mind earth mlighrt hiear.

But I r'emark fulrthler in) regard tc
this namre of Christ, flint It is a beaut.i.
l name. Now you1 have nloticedl thlat
you carnnot, disassocIate a name from thec
chlaracter of the person whro has it,
TIhlere arc some names, for instance,
thlat are repullsive to mry car. Thiose
names are at,tractive to your ear. Whlat
is tire dilference- Why, I hlapp)ened1 to
knlow sonme persons of thrat nuamo whro
were cross or sour or qureer or unsymi-
parthetic, and the piersonrs who hravehiappeni I to knrow of' that nrame wereC
kind and genrial. Since, thenr, we can-
nlot disassociate a name from tire char-
acter of the persoH who hats the namre,
thaftt conrsideration makes tire namie of
.lesus unrspeakabhly b)eautrful.

I cannof prononunec thant, nameI in your
presence, b)ut you think of Bethrlehenm
and Gethrsemane and1( Goigothai. and you
see his loving face, rind you hear Ihis ten-.
decr voice, and( you fee) his gentie touIch.
As soon as I pM'roouice is name in
your presence you tink of' him whro
banqueted withr heavenly hlierarchls, yet
camne down and breakfasted on the fish
whleh thes roulgh meni taledO out of
Gienesaret; you think of him who,
throughr tire clouds are the (lust, of' his
feet, walked f'ootsore on the roadl to
Emmaus.

I cannot speak his narme in your hear-
ing this muornling, but you :h'n k right
away of the shining oneC whro restor'ed
the centurion's (laughter, andt who
helped the blind man to sunlighi t, rind
whIo made the cripple's crutch useless,and wiho looked down into tire laughing
eyes of the brabe until it struggledl to go
to him; then, flinging iris arms aroundi
it, and imp)ressinlg a kiss upon01 its boau-
tiful brow, said, "Of such 1s tihe king.
donm of heaven."
Oh, beautifuil name, thre r ame of

Jesus, which stands for love, for pa
tience, for self sacrufice, for miagnani'
mity, for everything *!at is grood and
s.torious and tender and sympathetic
anid kind! It is aromatic wit,h all odors,
It Is accordant with all harmonies.
fSometimes when I look at that name of
Jesust Christ it seemrs as if the letters
were made of feanrs, alnd then theOy see nI
to be gleamning crowns. Sometimes
that name secms to be twist,cd out, of the
straw on which he lay, and then it,
seems to be built out of the thrones on

times I sound that word Jesus, and I yhear in It the sob of Gethsemane and v
the groan of Calvary, and then I speak phis name and it is all a ripple with glad-
ness and a ring with hosanna. (lorious t
namei! A
Take all the glories of bookbiudery o

and put them around the page on which 1:
that name Is printed. On Christmas e
morning wreathe it on the wall. Lot it t
drip from harp's string and let It thun- 8
der out in organ's diapason. Sound it Y
often, sound it well, until every star I
shall seem to shine it, and every flower (
shall seem to breathe It, and mountain e
and sea, and day and night, and earth <
and heaven acclaim In full chant,
"Blessed be his glorious name forever.1' 1
"The name which is above every name.' 1

Dlave you ever heard In a Methodist i
church, during a time of revival, a score
of souls come to the altar and cry out
for mercy under the power of just two
.bcs of glourious old John Wesiej?

.Jesus, the name high over all,In heaven, or earth, or sky.
To the repenting soul, to the exhaust-

ed invalid. to the Sunday school girl, to
tle snow white octogenarian it is beautt-
ful. The aged man comes in froni a
long walk, and lie tremulously opensthe door of his home, and lie hangs his
hat on the old nail, and lie puts his cane
in the usual place, and he li!s on his
couch, and lie says to his chiilren ail
his grandclidren, "My dears. I am go-
ing away from you." And they say."Why, where are you going, grand-f-athery" '"Oh,'' lie says, "aim goingto .Jesus;"l and Po the old man faints
away into heaven.
And the little child come ii from playand she flings herself in your lap, and

she says, "Mamma, I'm so sick, i'. wa
very sick:" -awtVottptft'ner to'bed, and
'the 'fever is worse, and some iidnight,while you are shaking up the pillow and I-iving the medicine. she looks ti)uin yourhaue and says, "'Mamma, I'm going
away from you.'' You say, "Why,
where are voutgoing, my darling'" And
she says, "I am going to .Jesus.'' And
the red cheek that, you take to be the
imark of[tie fever turns out to be only
tle carnation bloom of heaven.
Oh, was it not beautiful when a little i

child heard that her playmate was dyin.r t
aild she went to tle house, and she
chambered upon the bed of' her dyingplayitate, and she said to the dying
playmate. "Where are you golng to?"
and the dying girl said, "I'm going to
.Jesus.'' Then said tle little girl that
was % ell as she bent over to give the
parting kiss to her dying )pl.tymate,"Well, then, if' vou are going to Jesus,
give my love to him.'' It is a beauti.ul
naie, whether on the lips of childhood
or on the lips of'the old man. When myflather was dying thie village ininister
said to him, quoting over his pillow thia
passage, "This is a faithful saying and
wol thy of' all acceptation--that 'hristt
.Jesus camle into the world to save sin-
ners, and there lie stopped. Thienimy
fither Iinishmed the quotation by sayinug ,
'"ot whomli I am chiet'.'

But I remark again, in regard to this
iime of' Christ, that it is i mighty name.
lIolhischild is a name mighty inl tle cou-
miercial world, Sillinian is a name
imighity in tie scientific world, Irving is
a naimuc mighty in tle literary world.
W asliington Is a name uiighty i the
poliaticl world, Wellington Is a name
mighLty in the military world, but where
ini all the earth is a name so potent to
lift and [thrilf anid arouse anid rally and
biless as thie name ,Jesue~ Why, [lie
soutiil ,l' that one name unhorsed Saul
and threw Newton oni his face on ship's
deck, and that one name today, while I
specak, holds a hundred million souls n-

oer imnipotent spell. That namne in
Engli~and today mecans more thiani 'Vic-
tor,ica. In G ermuany that namie todayi
mecans more than Emperor WiTlliamr.
()o, mighty namie! 'I

I have seen a man bound hand and I
foot of the devil and( capt.ive of all evil\
habits, at [lie sound of that iiame dash.
downvi his shackles and march out fore'ver
iiree I have seen a nman overcome of'-miiifortunie and trial, evcr0,:kliud of trouble
had lie; hut at [lie sound 31' that name
[lie sea dropped, and [lie cloudal p)artedl,and the sunburst of eternal gladness
pioured upon his soul. I have seen a
mnii hardunened in infidelity, def'iaiAt of' i
God, lull of jeer and scoff, jocose of [lie<
judgeme'nt (lay, reckless of eternit,y, at
thie sound1( of [lintname blanch and cower
and groan andl kneel and weep and re-
pent andl. pray andl belIeve and rejoice
and triumph.

Oh, it, is a ighty name. Under its
power the last tempille of suiperstitin will
comic down and thie last .Juggernaut of
iiuity will be shattered to p)leces. The

retd horse of carnage, sp)oken of ini apoc-
aul y pt.ie v'ision; and thie black horse of'
death mutst conie back on [heir haunches,
while thie white horse of victory goes
for th, mounted of him who hiath the
miolon under his feet and [lie stars of
heaven for his tiara. Mighty name! It
will first make [lie whole earth tremble,
and [lien it wIll make all [lie nat,ions
sing. Mighty name!

Other dominions seem to be giving
wiay; France had to give up sonme of her
I avorlte ptrovmeces; Spain has lost a great
deal of' her power; many of the thrones
of' the wvorld are being lowered; many of
[lie scepters of [lie world are being
shortened, biut every tract (distri-
butoir, every Bible p)rinter, every Chris-
[ian institution established spreads
abroad [lie mighty name of Christ. It
fias already been heard unden [lie Chinese
wvall, and inl the Siberian siiow castle,
andl in the Brazilian grove, and in the
easteirn pagoda. Tihat name will swal-
low up all other names. That crown
will yet cover up all other crowns. T.hiat
empiie will 3et compass all domina-
lionis.
All crimes sball cease and aiiclent fraudls

shall fall,
lHcturnting justice lIft aloft her scale;
l'eace o'er the world her olive wand extend,
And whIte robed Innocence fromi heaven de-

scend.
But 1 remark again, takIng a step for-

ward in this subject, [hiat [lie name of'
ChrIst is an enduring name. You get
over the fenice of the graveyard and( you
pull [lie weeds back from the name that
has nearly faded f'rom the tombstone,
and1 you wish that Walter Scott's '"Old
MortalIty'' would come along and re-
chisel it so that you might, really lind
out what [lie name is. W .y, that was
[lie name of [lie greatest man in a 11 thie
country, in all [lie stat,e, now a lonost
faded from [lie tombstone.
And so thiegreatest, names of th5 word

either have perished or are perishing.
Gregory VI, Sancho of Spain, Conrad I
of Germany, Rlichard I of' England,Catherine of Russia. Trhose names
were once might,y, andl they made [ie
earth tremble. Who cares for them
nlow? None so poor as to (10 them re-
verence. But the name of Christ Is
enduring forever. It will be preserved
jm the world's line art. There will be
other Bellinia t,o sketch [lie Madonna,
and other Ghlrlandaajos to present the
baptism of Christ, and other Blronzines
to show Christ vIsItIng the anirit,is In

rison, and other Giotlos to appal the
ision with the Crucifixion. it will I,
reserved in the world's literattire.
There will be othor Alexander PopesWrite the "Messiah," and other Dr.
oungs to celebrate his tritimph, aul
tber Cowpers to sing his love. i will
o preierved in the world's wrand andlaborate atchitecture, and Protestam-tam shall yet have its St. Mark's and its
,t. Peter's. It shall be pr-eseved in the
rorld's literature, for there will be other
)aleys to wzite the "Evidences of
'hristiraity.'' More than all, it will be
tubalmed in the hearth of all the good
it earth aud ill thle great ones of heayen.
shall the emancipated bondman ev.,r
or,et who set him free? Shall tho bhiod
nan ever Foritet the divine ph.1sician
lo gave him sight? Shall the lost aiid

vanderin- ever for:et whjo hrou -lt them
iomie?
Why, to make the winl for-t I. that
imle Would be to buri lt ipall t e B,lcs

tmd burn down ali the chirchie:, and
ien lin the spirit ( tilniversal 11SMI 1,0,irough the eate ol heaven aind put the,orch to all the UemiplesiItil mansionlsitid palaces titil in the awl'ul coiila-ria-
iol' till heaven went, down and the pIo-
ile come out to loojk upon the charred
tlils; but even thein they wou!ld heal:he name of Christ in the thunder I1
alhng ytiersi.and inl the cra-1i (I* tumplevalls, aud see it intLrwov(in into Iht ling bainers ol flam'-, andi([ the rduieed
it heaven would say, "I et til templeies
mnd the palaces burn, let them burn; we
lave Jesus left." Dlessed he his lori-
us name forever. "iTle name whicbic
bove every name.''
My friends, have %ou imade Up y(ur-nind by what n aivn, vn will accost,

'hrist wUpim..ou see him in i ht'venCow that is a practical iqiestlion. For
Poti will see him, child ot od, ist as
:ertainly as you sit, there an I staind
iere. By what name have you inade
ip your mind to call Christ when you
irst meet him in heaven ? Will ) oi
,all him "Anointed Onte," orcAesi
th ?" or will you t.ake some otie (i the
yibolie teris which you read in otir
iible on earth-terms by which Christ
Vas designated ?
Some day perhaps you wi 11 wander-
ng ainong the gardens of (od(,Il high,he place abloomn witi eternal spring-
ime, infinite luxury of iy amt rosemd amaranth, and perhaps yoil will
ook lp in the lace of ('hiri:;t and say,My Lord, thou art the H ose of' Sharon
Ind the Lily of the Valley." Soilne
ine there will le a new stiil coime
nto heaven to take its plave in Iithe
irmament, and shine as the star for-tver and ever, and the lister of a use'it life will h1hine forth treniulous ait
atutifil, and you will look litho the

ace of Christ and say, "My I ,ord, th on
irt a brighter star, the (li g Star,
he Star of Jacob), the Star of the
tledeenier."
Some day you will he walkini't amonglie funitains that. toss in the uilight.

allihg in crash of pearl aid amiiethy,t
nto gol,1en and (ryst-Ilinie ni, anf
vainlering up the round baiikedl river
o th place where the water first
inkles its silver oi ttie rock, andf rom:halices of love you will be (dinkio
ionior and everlasting j >y, aiw1 you

z

ill
ook up into the face of Ciri-,t aikil
ay, "My Lord, my Lord, thou art t he
''otintain of Living Watvr." Sanme day
oil will be wanldering amon, I h1'
amlbs and sheep of heaven fuwdm IyIe rock, rejoicing inl the car. ol him
xlo brouiht. you oti of the wihler-
iess wori lute the slheeplold, ment ~ii
villt look upf ilto) his lrce and .say,Mly Lord, my Lord, t hou art t ue
shetphiard of thle llv~erh1it iing I iis.

ibit there is ar.othier :e' by wIhiih
le the name' I hiav' not ruenit ioli(d yet.
ilinginle tlilt hea'veni is all liull.

'Sve4ry thirone' ha;s its king. l'ver' hiarp
asx its hlarper'i. All the' wea'lth Iioth--
.riverse has ('om1e4 iinto hieaven. Th1 r
riothintg to bte ildetd. ITe song rull

l' ranks1( lull. 'the mans:on., al init

emiiple, andit butrnish thie l'bl'in WiIreet
lit solid peart of' the t n~'!n m'i~iti 5.0iua
t will be noon41 in hetaven'i. No 'n on
lie river. Noon on thte hi .N o.ir in

ng your visionl tto te sight, shi;oliig
'our eyes at the. 'arst lteasi (i. 'bex.
inigiiishedi wVititl( h th i'Tfeale sllti.
for, until atte'r awhiil.' ot cai lotok11101 the Itull irradiat in, mail you
vill cry ouit, "Mv.Lordl, iiiy Lard, thourtr the Stin that .Never Set s."'

But at this~point I a'in sug(~ger'edvith thel thought that Ithere mnay be1>ersoiis in this house for whiitii this
iamie has no charm, though it is so
'asy, though it is so bauitifuot, thoiughi.t is so potent, though it, is Mo ttur-
11g. Oh, come to-day and see whtethier
here is anything ini Christ ' i:ufleiige~ou to) test with mt' thismxioringw'hether God is good, antI w. etheorbhrist Is pricioiis, and w liethe'r the
holy Ghost is olmnipotenit.
Come, my brother, I ciialleng.' y'ou..ome, and *we will kneel at the ailtair oif

nercy. You kneel on one skIt' o)1 tlihedtar and I will kneel on the othIer side)tf the altar of muercy, and wen will not

get, tup from our knet's until our sins
ire pardoned and n e are able to ascribie
il honor to the name-y'ou p)ronlouine-
ng It andl( I p)ronouinig it -thenam'wh'ich is above e'very name."'1lls worth if all the nations k ntw,
Sure the wvhole' eairth wouldt love~himl tool.
I pray G od lie may nmove uipon this as-

Wiemtilage niow, thI at we i u.13' see himi
walking thbroughi all the'se aisles, t hat
the Iloly Spirit may spread his w ings
.)ver thise auiiltory. N ow is 3your ti me
ror hieaveni. Oh, lay frienids' lueet bng
)lnce, perhaps never' aganmiiuntil th'

looks aire opened'(, w hat shalt wi' say of
his miorinlg's servict' IIlave I told
ocu the whole tit hi ? I lave you his-~enied to the whole truth ? Now is

your time for heaven. (Cime into the'
kingdom. If you inevter had an1 iinvita-

ion before', I give it to you nouw.
I do not ask what your sin has been

>r' whalt youri wandeIcrimng. 'Thiis is no t

pertinent to1 the.uetioni. 'lThe onily

hing is w%hthIer ou wanttt Chrlist.J~omie in, the tfart hitst (it. ('oi n the

:eastest by. " Wheure sin abotundeh

grace shalt muich iniore abound."m l'I

here ini all this august atssemniblage a
uani who feels he is Itoo wick ed to
Omei Y Youl atre mist akeit. Comne no0w.
'Now 1is te acce'pitd timit' no0w is te
lay (of salvation.
(O 31. whuo are ytoiuig, comet now' 1t is

uo gloomy' religioti thfat 1 prfeachi. It,vilI take 110 luster f roim yourii ey e. I t
vill take no color I rem youri cheek. 1t
.vill take no spring I romn your1 ste(p. 1

Cuow what I am talking about .I

uiave felt the consolation of t hiis grace

un my own heart. I t is not a thieory

vith mie. 1 knowv in whom I bel ieve',

mdl( he has been so good a frienid to me,
have n right this muorning to eomi medus friendtsnip to all theO petople.
Oh, come ii to the kingdom! Dot ut,

ay you are too bad(. "Let the. wicke:l for'-akt his way antd the unrighteotis man
its thoughts." "Lotok uinto me, all y emnds of the earthm." llow is hie going to

io--drive 3011 into the kingdomi ? lit'

vill (do it. I f you get in at all it willi be

>ecauise you aire drawn in by luis love'.
What does he say'? "Look unto me,

ill ye ends of' the cai Lb.' Hie was lift-

ed un. What for'e To dive?n Nro

ifed p to (Iraw. Oh, coIC no v, comle
now into the kingdoin of our Lrd
Jesus!
YOU Iav0 helrd Of that warrior of
UcienIt tilits who went Into battle

Algainst Clrtt. lIe hated Christ and
he4 WULnt i110 Isttle fighitinigChitbut iiu the Ihat LIc liu gut votinleid, he

wa- btriel; b y, I lie airow and fll 1. and
ait he .Iy witi his Live Ip to Ihe sn
and hin lVe blood wai oilzing a wa lie
put lis3 hand to hia heart and took a
handhil of blood froi the wound and
held it up towards tho sIu, and cried

o: ' Ob, Jesus! tliu hast con(qIur-
ed."

At-l if to-d:ty, mny hearer. struck
throltghl by ithe airroiv of G.)I'sgra-iotis
Spirit, yot realiz Ie lite triit It of what I
have lven s. yinu, you woidb1 sirronder
yoirstlf I ) tho Lord who bought, you,

yot would say: "I will n> longer bat-
tIe aigainistChirist's mry. Lord Je-us,
tholi hast coniquerl(." ( loriois name!
I ktnow flot, wilat Voll will dot withl it;,

.b1t I will tell you one thiig hefore 1
stop_ I in1st t it. I will til1 you
tne thing here and now, that .1 take
hii-i to be inY Lord, liny God, my pir-

do', lily ptwe, ily 0oitfort, lly salva-
tikio , illy he avenl. . s-eei b his gilori-

1,u114 11a1,1e foruvvr. "Ien;atim! wihich
is above every liame."

SCORCHING THE SUN.

A Nw ven1 k IvineM ii:ndile?lE d llitor la

raa'm Papaer Wv01h1til. Glo,vaF.

NI:iw oiu , Mav -.--The ltev.
Th'lo1)l1 Dixoni, Jr., who is been crit-
itised iby ihe Ne w York Sun on several
wt-asions, retalialed Siiulat I rom his
ulpit. His "prelul' w:s et11tl :

"heltack Ca,t ol Arnerit,au .Journ-t
tillsm,'' and althoughI the name of Mlr.
DXuaa's paper was only covertly indi-
mied, noiie of* Mr. Dixon's hear.rs
was at all in doubtas ito Its iudeitity. Lr.
)ixoni saill that the paper was teeding

()n "rich oll,'' thalt thle anlimlal hlad he-
tIe a "m0ntrosity-a dily polie

.aZeVtte," ati "('Vil e u wit its red
eye" andi "-sichhi champion otl'nearly

eve,ry reat thief.'' It even proposed to
('01011n 11 . iti al ta sna , W illiamu

MI. Twveed, belore h:- dath. Iut, Mir.
'wetd elt his uintry for I-is es untry's

vtoI e're The Snill flail tilnm to inak",
tI. easti4 his li Ie for the pedestal.

"I L joss as the fiien!l ol tle work-
inllman. anI inl emver baLtte for lifo atl

-1.r re it, is fouil on tl si(l of the
-.tr(ng a-ain-A thti weak. It, isi the seulf-
st.yled 4I_-.Idtr of dt.T lwomaiihoo andl 3(-L II
lill- it; uew-l colunlilu" with such litl.-
tei;tht ith t Uit [to e.ant woman til

h-i it w it t Wilintainiiato . Its
news is :.1th.ert d with conslilat.e Ik'ill

:-m-!-ited V(u%it.h tiestICdAeis
It 1-4 Ilhert 0W . the o l>t brlianlt e-
aill !e w\e. hav.: of a !b:anless intelleet-

tual pro*1.,tituhe. IL st.(uhes tile. lrI-ItL!31
n n of the 'QI.0all(I li eliLi'Ausire-

tloriu.r 1ha it\-Ilh the ho. breath ol Ina.
teriali:-m1 it m-ay blas. ever'N aspiratlonl-

4), mIlan ilr a Laret and( idltr lie, I I
t i n EN a i t Is, Lt.) chanlv the li-uiilrv, it,is

thhe in.)tl-1 liat . Lsill -ri[ Tblle,;-

i(l! , A l (i i .ll y the 15''ot

I t-.-lor is ais :.; O tls as its perfulim!
is *- d1. 1 t , roo's, la!'c holdI up')n thle

Ealn a, the (.vi, Ct

b- tIe thvir rib-
(.:t tI-.. W I,Wl th( .4,110 ts and( :,ewers8

LEI It' IlE ',' ltit 111it11 1itit-it WIrtI1ii

Wa iI w-Vi .h :pear th e liltl

hoe, \ lot t iUlienl'I io in tr'ie tis I )e'i ai
Ii ct 101i 3i Wllg r he than iian'it wouh-
l'hrtthEE lIE'. h ;i: ' s trln (E hl . di -aly

h.iilyi Io el~ 1 a h-pert', aiwra th arotn

lilta o:t) s n t iw-bo:nliltlll h tbe1

viin 1'. tE ini h~e o: N ly ti ;oit iyp'-

'uri' wiithoua tuitedic bythe us. Lof
liori'r l:e-it toi dlesee in itsnystIi I'llone w,Ilo ith th~e lectopo:s ii
tlu seerv li i,- lse of reii--m, with1ee

'ehlii-bri ituseho la ile forii soaiOh

ronths l A fett lr 'i 1t0 heinjoyruu'tr

vet' Slir-- I isphou\'(lE, itu all.nO\I at a

I a,u dilng a d do hns I' g)iIw)rhr
tilt! ex l' t d t'iJdEl aain. e liiThlc( litsc
rit'e :ttitLi )as 1l con tt Linpae' whe

linl I tt'ile Iit wv ery ti ioua 13't upylre.
I t stlla uoi de o t h ir is-' andtIi ieon-
nle:lI 'th i('tropliset . Ious trixl-

tie io s ii t Etitr . I tlis C, p iit.h i

iJo hn N \\Ib~iI i ,s lio Washiton,(D, C.
Llyti r)earls Ni:orI 1.h belit oar-

howas enelbit,uffe irt iis N eos arbil-

y'e ho wuld iytt in irey opon no'teinehine wViOls'i,l( give ( the eiaenitre-t
hef toilbe btind 1 (frttexpseroiee

3'hinl rsntarl a t iar,ataldo not.tlia

It' it11,at 1(1 syiti is nivalub u iviito i . I

In Liny 'liie i owncaex fervonitt DyspIlep.l

'iLibthorror nciet tandh dsaserin its
wst ri n 'i , rid oun i gav mei rbelief

d I id eft iusi lai ithe foundtions

h) or the it helth to inw oytlafer

Veryi!i(I)u PStruly you rs,l1 l'oiiiV'Oiiilst,Wh . o itrench.l
iicd as . .,ac 30,1wt e l t 1892.''tuIin-ard5 eir:-Lsild e ugrlu.i

222 h-bi-d Sloe.oa ha'gsod wor for

the -''eropl ,l itcte en edit.

ilteaboti t nt C yearIag, at aii tiiri'.nLn, healtr wai ver er lipired
111 gan sti motne ofbts. hsaalthough t'inmuChleit t' ir Iiondi ti. ' t is an e e.
l e t ed tor Was ovna ter tl!fs i

'ieIru d'isorders. Ivts ortio I isiuc

Metl anillms, timpendretible ax-llDetrdin resuswhich I lie vet. ae ,

r-ways beicit intrtonsy lie-
lollowed.a the isiretsn waonaidee i '

ih,obu twhourit fand oestherivaid-

heSt u knlycrnot xerece.

MILLIONS OF SOUTHERN MONEY.

Pr,hgi.r'y t.-longiS,,g to Pe'rse,net Is the

Conftd,erato Shate:s.

NV-%S1N0T()N, 1). C., April 29.--
;omne of the linesi,I material ot the

tovelit that can be imaginel is that
)f the U7nited States I reasury," said a

imntlemawho had been in that depart-
mlit for a quat ter of a century.
'Whee is it?' "Why everywhere.I'here is a bureau called the division of
L,bamloned lands and property, and
Ila' in itself i. one great romance. Its
itorv is full of marvelous facts.Why,there are $13,000,000 In its charge>eloging to people in the South alone.
tIbee, durini and at the close of

lhe war there was valuable property of
II sorts which fell into the hands of
ne army and was turned into the
reasury. Over 612,000,000 charged,o that bi Ieau is the proceeds of cottonakeni fron llantatons all over the
outhi and sold. The moory it brought
11 was turiled in ais I have told, the
i1nount being so great, that Mr. Chase,heii secretary, created a division that
ihoild have speIal charge of all this
;ort of i iihig.
Why there is one instance it is said

.174,0W0 worth ol cotton was taken
rom a Jar South estate when cotton
as worth about :3500 a btle and sold.
ile persons to whom it, belonged were

it, rebels but loyalists They have no
tea where their coton went. Their
;aes were on the hales and it w,9uldiot be dilicul t for them to make a se
they knew what to do. But it .1as>en nearly twenty-eight years since

he inmey iasdeposited. I do not
LIuOW whether any of them are now
lying or not, but it is hardly probablehey wl ever get what is really theirs.
\.11 the testimony relating to the case
s in the possession of the government.lie agent who took the cotton and themie who sold it are both dead and the
m-ners will not be able to make their
ase without soine proof which theylo not possess.

h-re are other instances similar to
his. In1 1863 we received 6109,000 from
government agent for cotton taken

a a foreigner, supposed to havo been a
Auc,aule tuinner in one of tlhi seaport
owns3 of the far South. Secretarylae, when lie heard the facts said:
t'he money is only held in trust by the
,overiinent and some day N e shall be
Abiged to account for it, for the
roverimifent nas no right to keep it..
Iilt deiand was never made for it.
It is btelievcd that the owners never
mew just where it went. When the
,*niori army under General Sherman
capied the south Atlantic seabord

owns the Contederatf s used to destroyill the cotton, if possible, before they
Itrrendeied. and inillions of dollars
vere buried to keep it from falling
ri to mir hands. Tr wenty-live thousand
>t:i %eine debtroyed in Savannah. Ga.,Aone to keep General Sherman from
3etting it. The owners did not know
'hat was burned and what was saved.
lie way \%e knew it was this: The
mioks were often kuut wit h the cotton,howing that John .Ioies, for instance,%ho was a nierchiat, had so manytindred hales iarked in such a way.l'he iles not. burned could be easilydititled by the marks on them. In
trinyIiitances all the books contain-
fig flhvownera 1ame1us were forward-
d n\ iLh I he other papers reilting to the

Wiir'.Where ihi11y are I don't

Not ktiow:Ar wh(,i the claimnonts
mg'o imakea deiiati on the treasurylie ltioney rtict-ived for it. .as nevet
lMted, bitt retmainhs untrouced int a funtd
jy its-lI. It was so long ago and the
iio i-y n edl, a case that would be

litl in any inst ances tutat taitnable tbylhe (I-.vners, it is inot p)robab)le that any
tieat, proportionm of that mtontey will
-v.er. leave the treasutry.

The only large stun11 evc.r paid tack
v.as ini the case ofl Gazeaway Ii. Lamar,

it (irgia, whichl youi innst.Itave heard.
*Ex-A\ttorneyi ( enet al WA'illiamis and
sent. II. I. liji ler got b'ack for htimi
600,000 forlot'(ttorit Ia knCitni the iii 'tiner
ha:ve' dIscribedl."

A Mtsaor Maseoi.
N :w Yoiux, May 4-A special to the
erald trotu W aishigtont says Conl-
resinntin Ciinimminrgs thought ho de-

ncetitashier at work yesterday, and
aughth.Iiliin the dangers of mashing.Ir'. CruulmIigs aind his wile, with a
arty ofI lad as arid gentlemen, wereminilxg upj I loin tl ar'shall 11lall on
iard the AlcAllister. A tall, hand-

(ineI genitl main sat opposIt,e the group,tad Mir. Cianintiiigs ston made ttp his
11nit that the stranger was trying to
irt, withI some of bins party. After
ain'liiig it ais bong as he coulid, the
ew York lieptesentative jumped to
ts feet , ah(d ex:laiinig: "T1hoseuhtes, sur, are respectable," struck the

traniger a ttrrible blow ent the sidle of
lhe face. Mr. Cummings strutck the
tan a second time, wheni the friends of
otht separated them.
Th'ln stranuger r'ef used to give his name,

itt swore heo woutld have venigeanee.
)nte of his friends said Mr. Cutmmings;Ould1( recetivye a challenge, and It' he re-
used( to light a dueol he woutld be horse.'hipped on tlheppublic streets.

The aggrievedl man's companions as-
ert that Mr. Cummiings was altogether
1)0 hasty, and that the mant he attacked

a'as a getntleiman, who had no idlea of

isulting ainy of the ladies who were
ith the lRepresentative. Trhey say hte'as stilnply admtiring otto of the ladies

it a resptectab'le mar'"r.i
I'p to mnidtil-' '.' night Mr. Cum-lirngs, according t,o htis friends, htad re -

ciele nto challenge, anid while they
ilugh at the idea of one being sent,hi'y are5 tmuch troutbled over the out-
Oil of(I thIie affai r.

n)r ama~' t<, neoath.
A 1'( UwrtA. May 5i.-News 'reached

lie eily yesterday morning ohf a horri-
le dheath which occuirredh at Beech Island
ito Moniday aiLtrnoon. R-.indolph'avel, I16 year'. of' ag~e, was dhraggedl to
e'ath by a frighttened mule, Taiveh is
lie yoiiug soIn(iof Joseph T1avel, a pros-icrouis famer of the [slanud. On Mon.
lay s ottig 'TavelI hadl been enigaied indhowiug w.ifth a mule in Ia fie'd~01 his

aterlhen B o 'elock caine lie knock-
mout, ais was his customt, and it prtoved

o lie hais last tride. The mutle became
rlniat'd, and whbelt lie statrtedl to run

cuing T1avel lost. htis balance (trid fellI'the multe's hac.K. Ills foot gotuightt in some o)f tIle barness, antd with
ii'head dragging ont the g'rounid, strick-

ig the iocks anud stitmps, the poor)1 un-iumit'ate biy w.as swiltly dlraggedh some1
breie hiundredh 3 tards. MIr. TIavel was
u.t e ingi. in to the field attnl saw t,be
rih teined mule coming to wards hiim,iut didl not see his sotn unutil th e mule in
is mad fright. hadl nearly reached him.
au Slop)[ed the mule, but it wats too

ate. Yi otung Tavel 's skull hadu been

rutshedimatindl he was I erldy bruised
id eut all over the bod(1y. lie (11ed justh'it t he time hisi Iathetr Stoppledl the

F"itrggee a,nthIe, sitre't,.
F'riixA, Cal , April 27.--I[arry R+-orai. iloggedi the lley. Father O-Kiane, a

athmohe clergyttman, on the putblic streetiesterday witah a horsewnip. The
roubhle grew omit of assertins made re-
lectintg on the htonesty of Rogers's wile
rem the altar of the church some timeigo. Rogers wan not arraeted

A Chicago Horror.
C11CAO0, May 4 -Britiget Walsi,wife ot Michuel Walsh, a teamiter in

the employ of .1. V. Farwell & Co., was
murdered some time to day and ititL-
lated in a fashion suggestive of Jack,
the RLipper. 11er husband when he
returneil from work this evening found
her dead body in her bi-11 room with
sixty-liV) gashes upon it varying ia
length from one inch to a foot. Cuts
were upon every part of her body from
the crown of he. head to the soles of
her feet, but were most numerous uponher breast and lower limbs. A pair of
long-bladed scissors were driven into
the woman's breast, immediately over
the heart, and a broom handle taken
from her kiteken had been driven
through her body lengthwise from ba.
low the throat, mutilating the body in
a most horrible manner. tier clothes
had all been cut from her body and
were thrown upon her remains.
Walsh's nephew, Thomas Walsh, has
been arrested for the crime and has
confessed. Ile says he made an in-
proper proposal to his aunt, for which
she slapped his face. Ile drew his
knife and stabbed her, and the sight of
the blood suddenly drove him insane
with the result that he mangled and
tore the poor woman as related above.

Burned by a Woman.
The Bamberg correspondent, ofthe Columbia Daily Register underdate of April 25, says: "On Saturdaynight last the corn house and other lotbuildings, together with all the corn

and dry food of Dr. D. W. Barton, of
this place, were completely destroyedby tire. There was no insurance. A
few days ago a negro woman made
threats of an incendiary nature againstDr. Barton. This, xogether with the
fact that a woman's bonnet was found
near the burning buildings, and also
the remains of the torch with which
the work was done, confirms the belief
of incendiarism and points to the above
mentioned woman as the guilty party.Nothing but the prompt action of the
citizens and a favorable wind prevented
a spread of the fire.
"On the same night the saw mill and

about fifteen thousand feet of lumber
of Air. Fuller Darnold, of the Fork, in
Orangeburg County, were burned. The
fire, it is thought, was communicated to
the mill and lumber piled on the yardfrom a burning slab pile. No insurance.
Loss about $1,100."

CHILD BIRTH
' MADE EASY!
MOTHERS' FRIEND " is a scientific-

ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-fession These ingreiients are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
- FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is caimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diiminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " MoTHERs " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Scntby express onii reveipt of price $11.; per bottle
BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlat,ta. Ga.

SOLDiY A iI. ,utt aai's

)$15.00 for the anove Bed Room buIt.
A Plush Parlor Suit 5 pIeces $25.00.
1 Gwood Fiat 'Top Stove 110.00.
Window Shades with FrInge 50 cents.
Organs ........................39.00.
Rocking Chairs..... .........1.00.
8 Day 'locks..... ........... 3.50.
Nick le Round C!ocks........75 cts.
Carpets ...................25 cts up.
Rugs........................50 ets up.
Lace CurtaIns...............1.00 up.
44 Piece Teca Sot............1...5.00
10 Piece Chamber Set.........3.00
Sen,d for Catalogue,

"PADGETT
ITilE HOUSE FURNISHER,"
AI:(;wrA, (AOIIonoA.

TYPEWRITERS

EXCHANG.ED.

AGENTS PAID) LIBERiALLY.

Gonzales & Withers,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

SAW MILLS
45180.00O TO 5900.00O.b
rMOIIES&RBOI11J5

TO SUIT. 100 IN STOCK.
LOMBARD a c0.,Ammsan (a

Talbot &Bons,
M an1ufacturers (nf

ENGINES. BOILERS.

COTTON SEED 01IMACHINER1,
and all kindb of '

TOBACCO MACUINER-,
(0tON AND WHEAT MILLS-

TURBINE WATER WHEELS,

SAW M.LS,

WITH RA.PE FEED,

BELT AND VARIABLE
FRICTION FEE,-

IMPROVED DOGS,
AND SET WORKS
AND TIMBER GUAGERS,

graduated to sixteenth of an inch $200 to
1600: Brick Machinery and Wood

Working Machinery a specialty.
Planing Machines $200 and upwards.

Drying Kilns for Brick and Lumber.
Every yard should have one.

Plans and drawings for construction fur-
nished,

We sell the highest grade of Machinery
and at low prices.

V. C. BADHAM,
GENERAL AGENT,

Feb 19-lv. COLUMBIA, 8. C.

EU]RE5 ALL 5KIN
AND

-~DDI5A5E5
I r" CII1' V. l conu, bloAtfoo

PPP URES

%p! it% r.;, !1U.".7"FoRte cures f

J'adALAR-

r

r Lm asw- o1k,AeAN1A.b erts old

r pPCURES
s t t place% I 'nout a ro

oat
ame)rca an'1tla MabeWok l

H RETUSTON E.

MOTSKLMI ORKUMEN,.

Sendtfor risad infrinto n.r
~F. H. HYATT-

ApilHy UFMU1A. 8.C.

I 'teb lacMA n OS.. P aroir,

D~rgias'ts,LIan Marck. SAVANAk. A.'
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